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THE CHARLOTTE OBSERVER

Tbe Largest and Best Newspaper

, , In North Carolina.
EVERY DAY IN TBE YEAS, $3. CO A YEAR

THE OBSERVER consists of from Ift
to 12 pages daily and 20 to 32 page
Sunday. Jt handles more news matter
Local, State, National and Foreignthan
any other North Carolina newspaper'

- THE SUNDAY OBSERVER

Is unexcelled as a newa medium and is,
also filled with excellent matter of a
miscellaneous nature,

TBE Y OBSERVER

Issued Tuesdays aud Fridays, at Jl.ou
per year, is tbe largest paper for the
money in this Section It consists of front
8 to JO pages and prints all the news of
tne week Local, Slate. National ami
Foreign.

Address

THE OBSERVER CO.
Charlotte, N. C.

0000000000O000000000000000

8. 1903,

Subscription Rates :

One year,..,... fl.oo
SU months., 5 cents
three months ..5 cents
"Rates for advertising made known on

application.

DURHAM, N. C, July 9, 1907.

TALKING
MACHINES

AND .

RECORDS

Bring the . Best Music to
: Your Home. ' ':

Hear some of the best jokes and funny
songs sung on the stage. v

Humorous, Pathetic, and - Inspiring
Speeches and Saytngs.' X! ' '

You may secure all of these with a

Victor TaltiBi Mm .

. jfli EecorJs.

H. A. GASKINS

(Near Five Points.)
Durham, - - N. C.

- Vuat Oar Reporter Saw In New Tork.
A recent Visit to one of th Inrorixit run'nl

factories in the world, disclosed machin-
ery that was producing 10,000 gallons of
rami, ana aoing u better ana in less
time than too gallons could be made by
hand mixing. "

This waa the celebrated L. & M. Paint
The L. & M. Zinc hardens L & M.

White Lead and makes L. & M. Paint
wear like iron for io to 15 vears. .

4 gallons U. Si m. mixed with 3 gallonsLinseed Oil makes 1 ffallnna rJ ruiint at a
cost of less than f 1.20 per gallon.

If any defect exists in I-- & M. Paint,
will repaint house for nothing.

Donations of I & M. made to church- -
cs Sold by Hackney Brothers, Durham

Littleton Female College.
Splendid location. Health resort.

modern improvements. 210 hoardin?
ship, culture and social life. Conservatory advantages in Music. Advanced
courses in Art and Elocution. Business College, Bible, and Normal courses.

H faith record not surpassed, CIce penonal attention to tbe health ani tu
cial development of esch pupil. Uniform worn on aU public occasions.
iiiAKi,r.o iiKV i.u.. ......

26th Annual Session will begin on Sept. iMh, ioo7. For catalogue, sddreos

REV. J. M. RHODES, President,
' UTTLUTON, N. C--
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IMAGINARY.

We have had something to say
about the automobile craze, and
wreckless running of such ma-

chines

odt

by those that own them,
because we believe that it is

dangerous, and for that reason Uf
cfco.11 nnnfimiA tn rail attention to
infractions of the law regarding

had

speed and recklessness.
But we are not one of those

that feel as we recently heard two
some one say: "They appear as
they are able to afford something
better than the average and bis
want to show how fast they can
nass bv you." We do not be- -i a

lieve there are any people in
tic

Durham that own automobiles
that feel that way about it, but
that they speed up because it is

fascinating.
As every one knows, whether

, . . j ... ... t u.- - iViaoaInewm annus it uruui,
is a feeling in the breast Of the I

tran in th ordinary walk of life

J,nat uaa Uivic Aviwuaw
brother looks down upon him be-- J n

nea fco Mnnnf. live in such I

, , j . v r I I-

ftkyic iicuuco, vui, ns. i.v. v t
there are few Such men in this
rmrrtv and enrh notions are... t, . .i I

oniy imaginary, cut me pumt,
we would make IS that each Class

f r-- la efcnnM tn betterV Kv.v. w.w . " I .u
unaerstana tne ocner, ana eacn
should Consider little things that J -

will hcArx rn Krintr tWs about: '

Why should a man mmd pay-- i

- . I
ICg a Certain portion OI niS proi-- l
its In fines to COUrtS when he has
no taxes to pay. In many cases
of selling whiskey that have
come ud in this town the fines
and the costs have not amounted
to near as much as the tax was
fnr-- the samp nriviWe. and from I

v "" sr " "a f I

!.. 1 v. fwcai. we tui teu mjc; -- 1

much higher price man wnen
thev were sellincr with license.

I

niiu m xi "w ,"r"
caught at au. ine wing vol
hreak tin violatinir will But men

on4 noti'mprplvltftU an- . . : I

amount less than they WOUld

have to pay in license to do the
same business.

07 COUrse It IS au ngnt to ao
What yOU Can to keep men from I

V1a K.,f Vrta,
1 lt - a.1 a. i

aiteraoes tne ieuow wai a o

Ideal Photographs
Cme cannot secure the Meal without slduin)f the unlovely.
The expert knows at a glance how to bring out your full value
in a photo. We're here to give yon satisfaction every time.
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MISS KATIE
M
H 103, East Main

"Now. look you here. my. One gentle
men!" excluimed Hookey from his sad-dle- s

"If you've got a uy sense between
you. let's see you show It You'll
only cut things shorter if you don't
What chauce do you think you've got!
Ah. It's too late to look tbat way now.
you old fool!" ;'!. ...

,

The doctor' eyes weroon bis convict
huts, the tueu were pouring out of
them pellmell. Hookey Simpson wheel
ed his horst and rode up to them with

magnlticent air. dropping bis reins
to wave bl.i battered chimney pot as
If It were a geteral's cocked bat

My , lads," tried tie, "your , kind
master would call opoo you to stand
by hlia lu his hour of need. Now's the
time to show blm your gratitude, Stop!
Stop! "Not all of you at once!" And
with LU horse he stemmed a rush of
zealous spirits who explained them-
selves lu chorus as they unwillingly
fell back. ' .,."Stand by hlmt" cried one. "Get at
hltnyou mean! Only give us tbe word
and we'll take blm off your hands"

(Continued on third page.) '

ThD Farmer's Wo
Is very careful about her churn. She
scalds it thoroughly after using, and gtvea
it a sun bath to sweeten it She knows
that if her churn is sour it will taint the
butter that Is mode In it Tbe stomach (a
a churn. In tho stomach and digestive
and nutritive tracu are performed pro-ceiu-

es

which are almost exactly like .the
churning of butter. Is It not apparent
then that If this stomach-chur- n Is foul It
makes foul all which Is put into It?

The evil of a foul stomach Is not alone
the bad taat tn the mouth and the foul
breath caused by It but the corruption of
the pure current of blood and the dissem-
ination of throughout the body.
Dr. Plerce'a Golden Medical DlKOvery
makes the sour and foul stomach sweet
It does for the stomach what the washing
and sun bath do for the churn absolutely
removes evei v tainting or corrupting ele-

ment In this way It cures blotches,
pimples, eruptions, scrofulous swellings,
sores, or open eating ulcers and all
humors or diseases arising from bad blood.
. If you have bitter, nasty, foul taste In
your mouth, coated tongue, foul breath,
are weak and easily tired, feel depressed
and despondent have frequent headaches,
dizzy attacks, gnawing or distress in stonf-ac- h,

constipated or irregular bowels, sour
or bitter rte'ngs after eating and poor
appetite, these symptoms, or any consider-
able number of them. Indicate that you are
suffering from biliousness, torpid or Inzy
liver with the usual aecomuanvina Indi
gestion, or dyspepsia and their atteudant

- -oerangemenu.
Tti N-- r a? yrjflyn ,p nirsi ypw

eni f Jut I : ni t'l- - mve svmi'tonis

til be readllr oroven to vour satisfaction
if you win but mail a postal card request
to l)r. R, V. IVree. Ituflalo. N. Y for a
free copy of his buoklet of extracts from
the standard medieal authorities, giving
the name of all the IneredienU entering
Into his world-fame- d medicines and show
ing what tha moot eminent medical men
of the ace say of them.

NoUce!
The undersigned having been appoint

ed by the Clerk of tbe Superior Court of
Durham County administrator ot the es
tate of the late Addison Mangum, this
is to notify aU persons having claims
airainst said estate to present them to the
undersigned administrator on or befcre
tbe 10th day of July, 190S. or this notice
will oe pieauea u oar 01 incir recovery.
All persons owing said estate wtu please
make prompt payment.

This tne otn day et jmv, 1007.
A. G. MANGUM

Administrator.

State of North Carolina,

Department of State.
Certificate ofDissolution
To All to Whom These resent Msy

Come Greeting:
Whereas, it appears to my satisfaction

by duly authenticated record of the pro
rcedulgs for tbe voluntary dissolution
thereof by the unanimous consent of aU
the stockholders, deposited io my office,
that tbe Durham Dry Goods ICompany
a coraoration of this State, whose nrin
cipal office is situated at No. lot Slain
Street tn the City of Durham, County
of Putnam, Slate ot ortn Carolina, u.
M. Moflitt being tbe agent therein and
in charge thereof, upon whom process
msy be served,) has complied with tbe
requirements of Chapter at, revisal of
MK. entitled prenm
inary to the issuing of this Certificate of
Dissolution:

Now. Therefore, I. J. Bryant Crimen,
Secretary of State of the State of North
Carolina, do hereby certify that the said
corporation did, on the it day of June
i9o7, file in my cfllce a duly executed
and attested consent in writing to tne
dissolution of said corporation, executed
by all the stockholders thereof, which
said consent and the record ot the pro
ceedings aforeraul are now on rue in my
said office as provided lv law.

In Testimony Whereof, I have hereto
set my hand and afllied my official
seal, at Raleigh, this 8 day of June
A. V. 1907.

J. Brvaxt Grimf.,
Secretary of State,

Sale of Lot.
Under and by virtue of an order of the

Superior tirtirtot Durham tounty, N. c.
made in the casetntitled. R. W. Winston
vs Bethel Rudd, the undersigned com
missiotier will sell at public auction for
one half cash, balance in ninety day
or all cash, at the opt ion of the purchaser,
for the piirjpow; of division, at the Court
House door in Durham, N. C. at ti
o'clock, ni.

.Inly 201 li, 11)07,
the following real estate, to-wi-t: Lying
and King tn Durham City, N. C, begin
nlog at Frank leathers" N. K. comer on
Southern boundary of the North Caro
lina Railroad Company, thence with said
boundary .a.ja Kant f links; thence 8,

iy, W. 1 chain and 84 links; thence N
Ot W. 6 finks to I'rank Leathers
line: thence N. M P., I chain and 00
links t? the beginning, containing t
acre. VICTOR S. BRYANT,

Commissioner,
TtU June tf, ly?.

By

E.W.HORNUNG, g
Author of "Raffles.

' iha Amateur Cracks .: V
. ma.n," "Stiajaree,' 0

Etc A M 0
0

Copyright. 183. by CHARLES 0
SCRIBNER'S SONS. 0 a

0
0

general, "who was to keep his saddle
as generals do. The others led their
horses to the stables, and. while Wall-ev- e

stalled theux Torn showed Slipper
and tue black bis old lair.. Another
convl't had succeeded him as groom,
and In a few moments young Brumuiy
was dragged forth by Feter Tlndar.
Sb far from offering any resistance,
however, the obliging youth at ouce
put himself at the bushrangers' dis-

posal. His zeal BDd' enthusiasm au-

gured well for the thef-sevent- y la
the huts. Under his eager guidance
the watchman, Roberts, was immedi-

ately captured lu his sleep beneath the
belt whereupon that official Jolued ttn

nemy with no : more demur than
Brum my. Indeed, he went the length
of shaking bands with the supposed
Italian ami personally thanking blm
tor having come at last

nookey on bis horse cut this profes-
sion short and drove both prisoners be-

fore blm toward the overseer's hut
which Tom had already pointed out
The latter was now left In charge of
the bell rope, with a last order not to
ring uutil the hut was well ablaze.

"I thought be was gov'norr Tom
heard Roberta remark.

"The less you think the better." re-

torted Hookey. "But about this over-

seer of yours a ticket, of leave, I un
derstand. True man, ehf by which
term Hookey meaut its opposite. .

"I doubt It" said Roberta.

Then all the worse for him!
Ginger's bnt was but a few yards

from the bell Tom beard them enter
and held bis breath. The door was
shut and then he beard no more.

In the main building all was dark
and still. He watched It keenly, with
his ears, as it were, upon the but be-

hind. At last the door reopened, and
te heard the striking of luctfers, ac

companled by another sound, as of
something being dragged from the but
He looked round, and it was Ginger's
bed. The overseer lay upon It bound
tnd gagged.

Tom drew a deep breath, ne had
expected worse.
, Bruasmy and Roberts were bow dis
patched to the convicts' buts to tell the
rest at-- the right moment what was
happening and how they would all be
free men within an hour If they ab
stained from Interference bt dead
men If they did not Tben the black
crept np close to the palisade, while
Hookey rode to one side and the other
two hid behind trees. Meanwhile the
overseer's but was beginning to crackle.
and all at once Tom saw the shadow
of bis tree teap out toward the palisade
upon a ground of glaring red. r

Ring! Ring!" cried Hookey from
his horse, v

Almost with bts words a terrific
clang, clang, clang, buret out from
amid the red gun.'s leaves, and almost
with the alarm a couple of white fig-ar-

leaped out Into the red glart be-

hind tbt palisade. ,

Tom stood and watched like an actor
who has forgotten be Is on the stage
himself. ;

He iiw the white .figures dash
through the gate and a clack one glide
In front of It next moment He saw
Nat Sullivan stop running, seize bis
father's arm and point excitedly to-

ward the burning hut He saw them
both about to turn when the son was
lifted off his legs as though be had
been an Infant and there were-coa- t

black arms entwined about bis night
shirt and snow white teeth grinning
over his snoui'ier. iiooaey eimpson
galloped up. Slipper and Wall-ey- e dart
ed from behind tbelr trees. 'All bad
plutols In their bands and masks upon
their faces, and the masks reminded
Tom tbat ha was looking on through
one himself and bad no business to ba
a looker oa at all.

He bad vaguely wondered why the
bell was still ringing. Now he let go
the rope and ran a step or two for
ward, but they were four to two with-
out him. and the four were armed, and
watch be must

Tbe Sulllvans were being dragged or
driven backward upon tbe palisade.
Tom could make little of the swaying,
struggling group, for Hookey Simpson
brought up the rear on his horse, but
through tbe animal's legs be bad

glimpses of fluttering calico and spar
kllng spurs as tbe glare grew mors
and more Intense. It was now as light
as day. Every board of the main
building stood out Id abnormal detail
against tbe blackened aky, while tbe
shadows of the pallade made gto'
Ing gridiron of the yard within.

The scuffle was over. Something was
happening that Tom could not see
when a flake of redhot bsrk lit upon
bis ear. He was face about In time to
see the roof of tbe burning hut tumble
In and a column of clean flame spwot
high Into the nlgbt And there wss
tbe wretched Ginger writhing 10 his
bonds .within reach of tbe burning
walla and with tbe flame of a fallen
brand licking the very camp bed on
which he lay.

This tin 'Torn did not forget Ms

part lit Ignored It and bad tbe over-
seer out of harm's way In a few sec-

onds, tn two more his mssk was
among the rest and his pistol pointed
with the others at the two white fig-

ures tbst now stood aide by side
against the pallMde, with torn night-
shirts and cllucbcd flits, defenseless.

Street Durham, N. C.H
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aB REVIVO
RESTORES VITALITY

"Hade a
Well Man

THE TC7AfMi.'
tl 1 MflW

HI r

produces fine reaalta In SO days, it
powerfully aadqutokly. Cures when others tailVoudr men eaa rera(a their Iohs nanbood ana
old men may recover tbelr youthful vtor bt
tulng ItKt llO, U quickly and quietly rti
move Nervousness, Lost Vitality, Seioal
WeskneiM such as Lost Power, Falling Memory
Wasting Diseases, and eUccu of seli-abui- ie or
eieeas susd Indiscretion, which trnota one tor
study, business or msrrlareL It but only caret
by starting at the seatot dlxeaM. but Us treatnerve toale and blo4 Itoltdar. brtorloc
back the ptnk glow to pai ehoekaaad re.
storinc the tlr of yowtH. It want off an.

roaoblis(diaeaae. IiutUtoohavlB UEVIto,ao other. 1 1 eaa ba carried In vea nwket. hi
mau. Sl.OO per paekaire. er sis tor I&.00. Wa
lve tree advise aad cousael to all who with IIrith cnaraatee. Circulars tre. addreaa

I0ai MEDICINE CO.. Marine Bids.. CMcajs, t

Hot water beat Electric lights and other
runils fast vear. Ilivh staudard of scholar.
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R A K E S
None Bolter
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round part of that murderous ; hook
and yet stood bis ground, though De
Gruchy lay fiat on his face, with the
moon beating down on bis neck and on
a dark blob there in much the same

place as that other mortal wound,
which now puzzled Tom no more, ,

CHAPTER, XXI.
T presently appeared tbnt Tom had

not traveled above a dozen miles
toward the sea he fancied be bad
smelled at eighteen, but this he.

declined to bolleve uutll the gray man
produced a tattered map aud pricked

the positions with his book. Tom
then gave in, but climbed Into De
Gruchy's saddle with Incomplete con-victlo-

upon the point-T- he delirium

bis famished flight stm magnified
troth the time and the apace which It

covered. Thinking of the murder
done before hi eyes and looking on
these villains whom he bad Joined, he
could half , believe he was delirious
still. The Incredible thing was that la

more hours be would be back upon
that hated spot whither be had sworn
never to return alive.

But man's fate was stronger than
will, as it seemed to Tom during

that midnight ride w ben not care, but
very merciful sort of fatalism, eat

behind the reckless horseman. Fata!!
he bad felt before, but sever with

this result Hitherto the feeling bad
inly deepened his despair, whereas
tow It was his single solace.' It con
soled blm for the horrors be had conn
tenanced that night. It even nerved
him for what deeds he must himself

m x. - s a. a.

commii oeiore we nigni was nut
lB the ,aw., eye De was a branded

murderer as It was. He seemed des--

tlned to deserve that brand. He would

. tmrslatent So he decided as
rode, too slowly for bis spirit, to

deliberate crime, for despite phlloso- -

hy his one Immediate longing was for
gajjop to rekindle blood which the

murder of De G rue by bad turned from
Bre to ice. and a greater comfort than
he would have owned to himself came

f hl resoIve to Mve ail(1 protect Pe.
ry and Miss Sullivan from this ruth
less crew. Otherwise he was one of. 1.1 hi. r.r Tt.lf h.
,. not th. he bad n0Dei
Objective details Impressed blm little
t the time. And yet he was left with

gum irws ana a moon, wi m
,BfcB t. , nut on". thB bllttere(1ar

top hat that Hookey wore above his.
the pUtols that they loaded and the
brace of horse pistols handed to him
self; the little conversation on the way.
the startling of an old man kangaroo
that shone an Instant gray and glossy
In the moonlight then boomed and
bounded into silence and the shades;
of all such things. In fact to the final
P a" of attack and division of vll- -

Mt a, At.
y. m" '"J"!l 'BU ue

devoted homestead.
At the time, however, though Tom

Ilatened (as be thought) attentively and
a. u....uAJ t t.& .M.-.-

hl present knowledge of the place, be
grasped very little beyond his own in
itructtons. He was to snow them the

w1 " "fof wannmiaB
would alreadr ba on the r aide or
oesd), then be was to station blmseir
beneath the great .bell and to ring It
furiously so soon as Ginger was haul- -

. ka h,m h. --.h
Vam aIjba 4a MimMm iKa mama

Uf rraDClsco and to affect a foreign
accent because the Italian's terrible
reputation bad been the best part of

Xhe .,. th tn w.re ctJcnjated

miiw. auu iuru a bibiu auv ai l tic iubu.
waiiyt in the nba with bis

hook.
Mt a At aw a a-- MOBiwenr inquirea lorn.

been done by-
.-

"But yon were never here yourselfT
"Jeit door to it" returned Hookey.. . ... . .lt..h.B...

this old tyrant ordered me my fifties
Well see bow be likes them himself
Just for a start"

coming to." muttered Tom. with a fluitb
of his former passion.

.,..
"Tomorrow If all goea well."
"Then yon don't mean to op at

Cattle Kulllvanr cried Tom, amszed.
You'll see." rejoined flookey, "and

to aliall L There's no aaylag where
may stop with seventy wnvlcta at my

Seventy convicts! Tbat was the
rough number at Castle Sullivan.
Tben what was this to which the little
man waa lending tbemf No petty rob
bery, after all! A grand rebellion In
stead! Tom's heart lightened at the
thought He gazed at the confident
little man, locking more Ilka a monkey
d rested tip as a highwayman and
perched upon a horse, and be felt that
bt could have followed so spirited
leader with all the spirit be Mmnelf
had left but for the thing that bad
been done before bis eye tbat night
Tber was no more, however, to be
said. Tbey were at the farm.

At the rate tnot the gate f former
Ktbtn. tli9 m9 eMt tfct
itat.tp; all dl.ii.onu'ed U:t V., little

!Big
Bargains

t

WE HAVE several second-han- d

ORGANS,

mill
JJJ "1U

Pianos for $150. OOup. Easj.TcriEJ.

Drop Us a Card and We H'illlSee Yon.

anxious that his brother Sin not to tempt both Sulllvans forth unarmed,

by having either a wftdriiikUtrtt
The Cable Co.

108 Church St., Durham. N. C.

alii

MMS$

Buckeye Cultivators

The Best Machine

-

spend in helping some less for--j
tunate rjerson. If many or such

" I

t", n. cn c thvl
claim regarding the weuare 01
Others it does Seem that he would
more often lend him a helping
hand.

We know little about such
things, but doubtless federal Jud- 1

geshave the right to do what
they please regardless of the I

state legislature. Possibly they
believe many of the things they
see in newspapers about the leg
islature and have no hesitancy I

in BPttincr asidewhat such a Crowd

tried to make into a law.

It may be that the federal
court thinks the legislature
should confine itself to county
laws that some individual wants
to get even with his neighbor,
and not attempt to pass on any
tjreat question.

WE often wonder what some

papers would do for editorials iff
!sh what theA"

harp on-des- troy the railroads
and the trusts.

x.vct m. uii a farm, t

Let Vm Show You Their Mcr.tt
TAYLOR (Sl PHIPPS Co.

Cor. ParrlMh ami 3Iangnm Sts Durham. X. C.
L


